Lake Agassiz District

Presents

2020 Scout Me In Cuboree!

Join us for a night of indoor camping and fun activities with the whole family!

Thief River Falls Curling Club

Thief River Falls, MN

October 23-24, 2020

Cost is $15.00 per person!

Covers Snacks, Breakfast, and Saturday’s Program Supplies

Registration will be live soon!

Contact Cameron Carlson at cameron.carlson@digikev.com or Thomas Huether at Thomas.Huether@scouting.org

For more information
Join us for a night of indoor camping at the 3rd Cuboree Lock-In! Bring the whole family and set up your camp inside the Thief River Falls Curling Club Building! We will have a campfire program, and movie Friday night and on Saturday youth can attend various activities, such as slingshots, stem, games, and more! Parents and leaders can attend a Leader Specific Training in the morning and become fully trained in a scouting position! Breakfast will be provided on Saturday.

**Friday – Saturday Schedule**  
**October 23-24, 2020**

**Friday**

7:00 – 8:00 PM  **Registration & Check-In (walk in registration is ok)**  
- Families set up sleeping areas (cots, sleeping pads, etc)  
- Dinner on your own or with your pack  
- Camp Wide game

8:00 – 8:30 PM  **Campfire Program**  
- Songs, Skits and Stories

9:05 PM  Cracker barrel (snack time) and movie

11:00 PM  Lights Out (everyone in their tents for the evening)

**Saturday**

7:15 AM  Flag Raising Ceremony

7:30 AM  Breakfast (provided)

8:00 – 8:30 AM  **Camp Clean-up**  
- Families clean up sleeping areas  
- Everyone cleans up camp area (Leave No Trace)

8:30 – 11:00 AM  Activity Stations/Leader Training

11:15 AM  Closing Ceremony

11:30 AM  Everyone leaves camp, travel home